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September 15,2016

Mr. Mike Mauer

Director of Research

Colorado Legislative Courcil
Room 029, State Capitol Building

Denver, Colorado 80203

RE: Final Report for the 2016 Colorado Property Assessment Study

Dear Mr, Mauer:

wildrose Appraisal Inc.-Audit Division is pleased to submit the Final RePorts for the 2016 colorado

Propertv Assessment Studv,

These reports are the result of two analyses: A procedural audit and a statistical audit'

The procedural audit examines all classes of property' It specilically looks at how the assessor develops

..orr'o^i. areas, conlirms and qualifi.. sal"", d"n"lopt tlm" adjustments and performs periodic phvsical

f.op"rty inrp..tions. The auiit reviews tie p.ottd"tt' for-determining subdivision absorption and

i rbilviior, ii..o,rrraiog. Valuation methodologv is examined for residential properties and commercial

properties. Pro"edut"-s are reviewed for ptodting mines-, oil and gas leaseholds and lands prodrrcing'

proa.taing coal mines, producing earth and stone products, severed mineral interests' and non'

producing patented mining claims

Statistical audits are performed on vacant land, residential properties, commercial/industrial ProPerties

and agricultural land. A statistical analysis is performed foi personal property compliance on t}e eleven

ilrg"rT.."^u.t, Adams. Arapahoe' 
'Boulder, 

Denntt' Douglas' El Paso' lefferson' Larimer' Mesa'

Pulblo and Weld. The remaining counties receive a personal propertv procedural studv

Wildrose Appraisal Inc. Audit Division aPPreciates the oPPortunity to be of service to the State of

Colorado. Please contact us with any questions or concerns'

\#il*'
Harry J. Fuller
Project Manager

Wildrose Appraisal Inc. - Audit Division
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E= cotorado
l'he Statc Board of Equalization (SBOE)

reviews assessments for conlbrmance to the
Constitution. l'he SBOE will order
revaluations for counties whose valuations do
not rcflect the proper valuation period level o[
value.

'l'he statutory basis for dre audit is lbund in
C,R.S, 39-l-104 (16)(a)(b) and (c).

'l}e legislative council sets fortl two criteria
that are the focus ofthe audit group:

To detcrmine whetler each countv assessor is

applving correctly tie constitutional and

statutory provisions, compliance requirements

of the State Board of Equalization, and Ge

manuals published br thc Statc Property Tax

Administrator t() arrivc at t}tc actual valuc of
each class ofpropertv.

To determinc if each assessor is applving

correctly the provisions of law to the actual

values v'hen arriving at valuations lbr
assessment of all locallv valued propcrties
subject to tle proPcrtY tax.

1'he propertv assessment audit conducts a two-

part analvsis: A proccdural analvsis and a

statistical analYsis.

Thc procedural analvsis includes all classes of'
propertv and speciffcally looks at how thc
assessor develops cconomic areas, confirms and

qualifies sales, and dcvclops time adjustments.
Thc audit also examines the procedurcs lbr
adequatclv discovering, classifving and valuing

agricultural outbuildings, discovering

subdivision build-out and subdivision
drscourting procedures. Valuation

mcthodologv for vacant land, improvcd
residential propertics and commercial
properties is examined. Procedures for
producing mincs, oil and gas leaseholds and

lands producing, producing coal mines,

producing earth and stonc producls, sevcred

mineral intcrests and non-producing patcnted

mining claims are also reviewed.

Statistical analysis is performed on vacant land,

residential pr()perties, commercial/industrial

properties, agricultural land, and personal

propertv. The statislical studY results are

comparcd witi Statc Board o[ Egualization

compliance requirements and tie manuals

published bv the State Propertv 'fax

Adminisu:ator.

Wildrosc Audit has completed the Propertv

Asscssmcnt Studv for 2016 and is pleascd to
report its findings for Garfield Countv in the

following report.
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Rcgional I nfirrnr.r( ion
Garfield County is located in the Western
Slope region of Colorado. The Western Slope
of Colorado refers to t}re region west of the
Rocky Mountains. It includes Archuleta,
Delta, Dolores, Eagle, Garfield, Grand,

REcToNAL/ HrsroRrcAr SrErcH oF
GnnFTELD CotrNTY

Gunnison, Hinsdale, Jackson, La Plata, Mesa,

Moffat, Montezuma, Montrosc, Ourav, Pitkin,
Rio Blanco, Routt, San Juan, San Miguel, and
Summit counties.
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Historical InIbrmation
Garlield County had an estirnated population of
approximately 57,461 people with 19.l people
per square mile, according to the U.S. Census

Bureau's 2014 estimated census data. This
represents a 1.9 percent change from April 1,

2010 to July l, 2014.

Garlield County is located in the scenic plateau

and canyon country of western Colorado.

Covering 3000 square miles, it is I l0 miles

Iong and extends to the Utah border. lt was

carved out of Summit County on February 10,

1883. ln historical tirnes, the earliest

inhabitants were the Ute Indians, and the land

was theirs by treaty until April 12, 1880, when

they were removed to reservations after the

"Meeker Massacre" of 1879. Although

explorers, missionaries, miners, and a few

settlers had already visited the area of Garffeld

Counw, the main inllux of setders began to
arrive and towns were founded beginning in
1880.

The towns in Garlield Countv are located along

the Colorado and Roaring Fork rivers in t}le

eastern end of the cormty, while much of the

western portion has onlv a few roads and fewer

inhabitants .

The town of Defiance was founded in 1831 by
lsaac Cooper who hoped to develop the natural
hot springs into a resort. Unfortunately he died

before his dream could be realized. It became

tllc county seat in 1883 and was incorporated
and renamed in 1885 as Glenwood Springs,

which remains tle county seat and largest city
today. In 1887 a coal tycoon, Walter
Devereaux purchased the hot springs and vapor

caves for $125,000 and began to build the

famous pool and spa resort. This was t}e same

year tlat t}le Denver and Rio Grande Railroad

extended its tracks through tle dillicult
Glenwood Carvon and into Glenwood Springs,

Aspen and beyond.

While the county retains part of its ranching

and farming heritage, and tourism is imPortant,

every tov.n fiom Carbondale to Parachute has

become a bedroom communitY lo Provide
workers to tle ever-booming and ever-

expanding Aspen skiing economy. People

commute to Aspen, 86 miles fiom Batdement

Mesa, as well as to Grand Junction, 63 miles

from Rifle.
(Gujeld counry, colorado b;- Jud;t Gook ond vikki Gntt)

ll)1rr Grrlitlrl (-i,Llrt\ l)r'r)l)t 11\ .\.* '.rrt.rrt Sttr<lr I'.r1,: >
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CIass
Un$eighted

Median Ratio

Between .9; 1.0t

Benveen .9i- | .0i

Bet$'een .95 1.05

Berween .9; |.05

Coefficicnt

rtrrre rcr,r ' Inrlu:rr.r
Less than 20.

Less than I t.

Less than 15.

Less than 20.

RarTo AxaLYSIS

Ilcthodologr
All significant classes of properties were
analvzcd. Sales wcre collected for each

property class ovcr the appropriate sale period,
which u'as tvpicallv defined as the l8-month
period bctwcen January 2013 and Junc 2014.
Counties with less than 30 salcs t1'pically
extended tic salc period back up to 5 I'ears

prior to June 30, 2014 in 6-monti incrcments.
If tlere were still fewer t]ran 30 sales,

supplemental appraisals were perlormcd and
treated as proxy sales. Rcsidential salcs for all
counties using this method totaled at least 30
per county. For commercial sales, the total
number analyzcd was allowed, in some cases,

to fall bclow 30. 'l'hcrc were no sale quantity
issues for counties requiring vacant land
analysis or condominium analvsis. Although it
was required that we examinc t}le median and
coefficient of dispersion lbr all counties, we
also calculated rhe weighted mean and price,
related differential for each class o[ property-
Countics were not passed or failed bv these

ALLOWABLE STANDARDS RATIO GRID

latter measures, but vvere counseled i[ t]rere

were anomalies noted during our analvsis,

Qualified sales were based on the qualification
code uscd bv each county, which were typically
coded as cither "Q" or "C." 'fhe ratio analysis

includcd all sales. 'lte data was trimmed for
countics with obvious outliers using IAAO
standards fbr data analvsis. In every case, wc
examincd the loss in data liom trimming to
ensure that onlv true outliers wcre excluded.
Anv countv with a signilicant portion of sales

cxcluded by this trimming metlod was

examined furt]rer. No county was allowed to
pass the audit if morc rhan 5!6 of the sales were
"lost" because of trimming. For the largest 1l
countics, the residential ratio stansucs werc
broken down bv economic area as well.

('onr lusions
For this linal analvsis report, the mrnimum
acceptable statistical standards allowed by Ge
State Board ofEqualization are:

'l)ll, (j.irlr( lrl t ,,LrLrr l'r,'1,, rr., \..,,.11 ,;11 :111r11 l,,rs, r,
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The results for Garlield County are:

After applying th€ above described

methodologies, it is concluded from the sales

ratios that Garfield Cormty is in compliance

witl SBOE, DPT, and Colorado State

valuation guidelines.

Recommendations
None

Statute

Garfield Countv Ratio Grid

1.068

N/A

1.011

r.038

I1.9

N/A

7.1

9.8

201(r Garllcld C()uDt! Pr()Perlv Ass('ssrllent Stud\ Paee 7
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TrrvrE TRENDTNG
Mcth odologv
While we recommend that counties use dre

inverted ratio regression analysis method to
accouat for market (time) trending, some

counties have used otJrer lAAO-approved
methods, such as tle weighted monthly median
approach, We are not auditing the metlods
used, but rather the results of tJre rnethods
used. Given this range of methodologies used

to account for market rending, we concluded
that the best validation method was to examine
the sale ratios for each class across the
appropriate sale period. To be specilic, if a

countv has considered and adjusted correctly
for market trending, then the sale ratios should
remain stable (i.e. flat) across the sale period.
If a residual market trcnd is dctected, then the
county may or may not have addressed market

VEnIFICATIoN
trending adequately, and a further examination
is warranted. This validation method also

considers the number of sales and the length of
the sale period. Counties with few sales across

the sale period were carefirllv examined to
determine if the statistical results were valid.

Conclusions
After verilication and analysis, it has been

determined tlat Garfield Countv has complied
witl the statutory requirements to analyze the
effects o[ time on value in their county.
Garfield County has also satisfactorilv applied
the results of their time trending analysis to
arrive at the time adjusted sales price (TASP).

Rec ommcndations
None

l{}l(' (;ifliel.l ( ,)ull\ Pl,Prl l\ .\ss.:5Dr(.r)t \1u.1\ Ij,rqt. S
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I'lctlrodolog.r
Garfield Countv was testcd for the equal

treatment ol sold and unsold propertics to
ensure l]rat "sales chasing" has not occurred.
Thc auditors emploved a multi-step process 1t>

determine if sold and unsold properties were
valued in a consistcnt manrcr.

Wc test drc hypothesis t}rat t}le asscssor has

valued unsold properties consistent with what
is obscrved with the sold properlies based on
sevcral units of comparison and tests. Thc

units of comparison includc the actual valuc per

s<1uare fbot and the change in value lrom t]re
previous base vear pcriod to tlc current base

year. The first test comparcs thc actual value

pcr square foot between sold and unsold

propcrtics bv class. lhe mcdian and tncan

value per square fbot is compared and tested

for anv signilicant dillerence. This is tested

using non-parametric metiods, such as the

Mann Whimev tcst lbr difierences in the

distributions or medians bctween sold and

unsold groups. It is also examined graphicallv

and from an appraisal perspective. Data can be

stratified based on location and subclass. The

sccond test comparcs the difference in thc

median change in value liom the previous base

vear to the current base vear betwcen sold and

unsold propertics bv class. The same

combination of non-paramctric and appraisal

testing is used as with the first test. A third tcst

emploving a valuation modcl testing a

sold/unsold binarv variablc whilc controlling
for pr<.rpertv attributes such as location, size,

agc and otler attributcs. The model

determines il rhe sold/unsold variable is

statisticrally and empiricallv significant. If all

tlree tests indicate a significant dilTerence

bctween sold and unsold propertics for a given

class, the Auditor may meet with tlc counlY to

dctermine il sale chasing is actuallv occurring,

SolD/IdNSOLD AxeL)'srs
or if there are other cxplanations lbr thc
obscrved di{Iercnce.

ilf thc ursold properties have a higher mcdian
value pcr square foot than Gc sold properties,
or i[ t}te median change in valuc is greater for
the unsold properties than the sold properties,
tie analvsis is stopped and the cormty is

concluded to be in compliance wirh sold and
i unsold guidelines. All sold and unsold

propertics in a givcn class are first tested,

although propertics with extreme unit values

or percent changes can be uimmed to stabilize

the analysis. The median is t}re primary
comparison metric, although the mean can also

bc used as a comparison metric if t}te

dislribution supp()rts that ttpe of mcasure of'

central tendency.

'l'hc lirst test (unit value method) is applied to
both rcsidential and commercial/industrial sold

and unsold propcrties. The second test is
applied to sold and unsold var:ant land

propcrties. 'lhe second test (changc in ralue

method) is also applied to residcntial or
commercial sold and unsold properties i[ the

lirst test results in a significant differcnce

observed and/or tested between sold and

unsold properties. The third test (valuation

modcling) is used in instanccs where *re results

liom the firsr two tcsts indicate a signilicant

diffcrence betwcen sold and unsold ProPcrties.
It can also be uscd when t}le numbcr of sold

and unsold properties is so large that the non-

paramctric testing is indicating a lalse reiection

of the hlpothesis *rat tiere is no dilference

between tie sold and unsold propertv values.

These tcsts were supported bv both tabular and

graphics prescntations, along u'iti written
documentation cxplaining thc methodologv

used,

rlllr) (,.ir1rLl,l L ,Lrr,tr l'r,,1r, rrr \..,.'irrrrl \1Lrtl\ l'.r:, tl
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Conc Iusions
Aftcr applving the above described None

methodologies, it is concluded that Garficld
County is reasonablv tieating its sold and

unsold properties in the sarnc manner.

Rer omnren<lations

Sold/Unsold Results

ropert) Class Results

ornmcr< ral, lndu.trial Compliant

'.ncl.mrnrrrnr ]../A

liDril\ ComPliant

Compliant

l0l(r (;,lllr( l(l ( tiurrr\ l)r-,)l)ij-t\ \:st:.nrt rl rlrrrlr I'.rqr l{)
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AgriculturaI Land

Countv records werc reviewed to determine

major land categories such as irrigated farm,

drv farm, meadow hav, grazing and other
Iands. ln addition, countv records were

reviewed in order to determine if: Aerial
photographs are available and are being uscd;

soil conscrvation guidelines have been used to
classifv lands bascd on productivitv; crop

rotations have been documentedi tlTrical

commodities and vields have been determined;
orchard lands have been properly classified and

valued; expenses rellect a ten vear average and

are tvpical landlord expenses; grazing lands

have been properlv classified and valued; the

number of acrcs in each class and subclass have

been determined; t}le capitalization rate was

properlv applied. Also, documentation was

required for tlc valuation metlods used and

any lo.' allv doeloped yields. carrving
capacities, and expenses. Records were also

checked to ensure that the commoditv prices

and expenses, furnished bv the Property Tax

Administrator (PTA), werc applied properlv.

(See Assessor Reference Librarv Volume 3

Chapter 5.)

('<ltrt lrt si otr s

An analvsis of the agricultural land data

indicates an acceptable appraisal of this

property t}?e. Directives, commoditv prices

and expenscs provided by lhe PTA were

properlv applied. Countv yields compared

favorably to those publishcd by Colorado

Agricultural Statistics. Expenses used bv tJre

counly were allowable expenses and werc in an

acceptable range, Grazing lands carrving
capacities were in an acceptable range. Thc

data analvzed resulted in the lbllowing ratios:

l(ll(r (,,llli!l(l t !rr|ltr l'r,'|rrtr \.. '.rn!rl \lu.l\ I'.r1, ll
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Garfield County Agricultural land Ratio Grid

Number Countv Countv WRA
Ot Value Assessed

Acres Per Acre Total Value
Total
Value

l7
127

t)7

t+1

177

t61

ot^l/ Ar/g

38,201

1,03+

14,977

150,576

1 ,120

l6 5,049

572,957

Land Class

l.lood

Dr\ Firm

\leadrxr Ha_,

(jraTint

17s.62 6,708,9 t2 6,79t,191

29.20 88,600 89,549

55.54 831,832 831,812

7.21 2,529,0+5 2,529,045

13.67 | 5,310 | 5,310

1.99 t27,870 a27,870

18.13 10,501,557 t0,588,797

0.

0.

R cco m mcn tl a ti o ns

None

Agricultura I Outbuildings

Methodoloqy of Property Taxation for the valuation of

Data was core;d and reviewed to determine agricultural outbuildings

if the guidelines found in the Assessor's Rccommcndations
Reference Library (ARL) Volume 3, pages 5.74 None
tluough 5.77 were being followed.

(loncl usi<-rns

Garlield County has substantially complied
with tle procedures provided by the Division

I{)I(r (I;rrIit.Icl ( ()ull\ Pf()l)( n\ ,\:s(.ssrr)( ltl :1u.1\ I,.rg, ll
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Methotlologr
Data was collected and reviewed to determine
if the guidelines found in tle Assessor's

Reference Library (ARL) Volume 3, pages 5. l9
and 5.20 were being followed.

Corrclusions
Garfield County has used the following
methods to discover land rmder a residential

improvement on a farm or ranch tfiat is

determined to be not integral under 39-l-102,
C. R,S.:

. Questionnaires
r Field Inspections

o Phone Interviews

o ln-Person lnterviews witlt
Owners/Tenants

Written Correspondence other than

Questionnaire
Personal Knowledge of Occupants at

Assessment Date

Aerial Photography / Pictometry

Garffeld County has used the following
methods to discover the land area ulder a

residential improvement tlat is determined to
be not integral under 39- 1- 102, C.R-S-:

. Property Record Card Analysis

o Questionnaires
o Field Inspections

. Phone lDterviews

o In-Person Interviews with
Owners/Tenants

. Written Correspondence otler tlnn

Questionnaire
. Personal Knowledge of Occupants at

Assessment Date

. Aerial Photography / Pictomeuy

Garfield County has substantially complied

with the procedures provided by the Division

of Propertv Taxation for the valuation of land

under residential improvements tfiat maY or
may not be integral to an agricultural

oPeranon.

Rccomnr en da ti on s

None

lOl() (;ifli( ld ( ,)unr\ l)f,)l)( rl\ \\sf:sllr( lll :ltl.l\ P,t.q, I l
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Part o[ t]re Property Asscssment Study is t]e
salcs verificalion analysis. WRA has used tle
above citcd statutes as a guide in our studv o[
the county's procedures and practiccs fbr
verifying sales,

WRA reviewed the sales verilication
procedures in 2016 for Garfield Countv. This

studv was conducled by checking selcctcd sales

Iiom the master sales list for t]re current
valuation period. Specifically WRA selccted 4l
sales listed as unqualified.

All of the sales in tle unqualified sales samplc
had reasons that were clcar and supportable.

For rcsidential, commercial, and vacant land
sales with considerati<.rns over $500, the
contractor has cxamined and reportcd Ge ratio
of <lualilied sales to total sales bv class and

perfbrmcd the fbllowing analvses of ttrqualilied
sales:

The contractor has examined the
manner in which sales have been

classified as qualified or un<lualified,
including a listing ol each step in t-he

sales verification process, any

adjustment procedures, and the county
oflicial responsible for making the final
decision on gualilication.

'l'he contractor has rcviewed with Ge
assessor any analysis indicating that
sales data are inadequate, fiil to reflect
tYpical properties, or have been
disqualified for insuflicient cause. In
addition, the contractor has rcviewed
the disqualilied sales bv assigned code.
ll there appears to be any inconsistencv
in the coding, the contractor has

SrlEs VEnrFrc'AT'roN
According to Colorado Reviscd Statutes:

A representatirc bod,v oJ sdes is requircd when

considerrng the market apptoach to approisal.

(E) In any case in n'hich sales p ces oJ comparoble

properties n-ithin anr- class or subclass arc uttlizeil
when consideting the market apptoach to appraisal 1n

the determination oJ actual volue of au' taxable

propertt, the Jollowing limitations and conlitions

shall applv:

(o)(l) Use oJ the market approoch shall requirc a
representatire bo&' qf sales, including sales b.',, a

lender or government, suffcient to set o pattem, anal

appruisals shall reject due considercdon of the

degree oJ comparabilitr of sales, including the extent

oJ sinilatities ond dissimilaities among propetties

that are compared Jor dir?JJmert purposes. In order

to obmin a rcasonoble sample ond to reduce sudden

pice changes or juctuations, oll sales shall be

included in the sample that reosonabll, rcJlect a true

or tvpical soles price duting the pdod spectjed in
secdon 39-1-104 (10.2). Sales of petsonal propertv
exempt pusuant to the prorisions gf sections 39-3-
102,39-3 103, and 39-3 119 to i9-3-122 shal|
not be tncluAed in an), such sanple.

ft) Each such sale included in the sample shall be

coded to indicate a fipical, negotiated sale, as

screened and verfed b the ossessot. (39-1-103,
c.8..s.)

The ossessor is tequired to use saies oJ real properu'
onlv in the valuation process.

(E)(fl Such true and typical sales sholl tnciude onl,i
those sales which have been deterturneil on an
jndividuol basir to reJlect the selling ptce oJ the reol

propertv onlr or which have been odlusted on an

individual bosis to rcjea the selling prtce of the real
propertv onlv. (39-1-103, C.R.S.)

l(llir (,,rrlr, ltl ( ',Llrl\ l)r,,1\rt\ \,r..lrrrrt rturlr l,,rgt l+
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conducted further analvsis to
determine if the sales included in that
code have been assigned appropriately.

('onclusions

Garfield Countv appears to be doing a good job
of verifying their salcs. WRA agreed with the

county's reason for disqualifving each of tle
sales selected in the sample. There are no
recommendations or suggestions.

Reconrtne rr tla tions
None

l(rl() (;lr'1r\ lrl (,'Lrrrtr I'r',,1r,rrr \.*.-nrrrr1 :lLrrl\ l'.rXi Ii
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lVletho<lologv
Garfield Countv has submitted a written
narrative describing the economic areas tlut
make up the countv's market areas. Garlield
County has also submitted a map illustrating
these areas. Each of these narratives have been

read and analyzed for logic and appraisal

sensibiliw. The maps were also compared to
the narrative for consistency betlveen the
written description and the map.

Conclusior.rs

After review and analysis, it has been

determined that Garlield Countv has

EcoNoMrc AnEe REvrEw AND
EveLUATIoN

adequately identilied homogeneous economic

areas comprised of smaller neighborhoods.

Each economic area delined is equally subject

to a set of economic forces that impact the
value of the properties within that geographic

area and t}ris has been adequatelv addressed.

Each economic area defined adequately
delineates an area that will give "similar values

for similar properties in similar areas."

Rccommendations
None

It)16 (;,lfli.l(l ( (,ulr\ I)1,)|L,r't\ \:...:rntnl \trrrlr l)it( l(,
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l:.rrlh .rrrrl \lone Prorlucts

Ilelhotlologr
Under the guidelines of the Assessor's

Relerence Librarv (ARL), Volume 3, Natural
Resource Valuation Procedures, the income
approac:h was applied to determine value for
production of earth and stone products. The
number of tons was multiplied bv an economic
royalty rate determined bv thc Division of
Propertv l'axation to determine income. -ltc
income was multiplied by a recommende d
Hoskold factor to determine t-he actual valuc.
'fhe Hoskold factor is determined by the lifc of
thc rescrves or tle lease. Value is based on two
variables: lil'e and tonnage. The operator
dctermines thcse since tlere is no otJrer mcans

to obtain production data through any state or
private agency-

Conc lusions
The Countv has applied the correct formulas
and state guidelines to earth and stone

production.

Ii.ct o trr rnt'n <lat ior.r s

None

Pro<luci rr g ()il and Gas

llethodologl
Assessors Reference Librarv (ARL) Volume 3,

Chapter 6: Valuation of Natural Resources

STATUTORY REFERENCES

Section $ 39-l'103, C.R.S., specifies that
producing oil or gas leaseholds and lands are

valued according to article 7 oftitle 39, C.R.S.

Actual value determined - when.
(2) The valuation for assessment of leaseholds

and lands producing oil or _eas shall be

determined as provided in article 7 of this tlde.

s 39-1-103, C.R.S.
Article 7 covers t}re listing, valuation, and

assessment of producing oil and gas leaseholds

and lands.

Valuation:
Valuation for assessrnent.
(1) Except as provided in subsection (2) of this
section, on t}te basis of thc infbrmation
containcd in such statement, the assessor shall

value such oil and gas leaseholds and lands fbr
assessment, as real property, at an amount
c<1ual to eightv-seven and one halfpercent ofi
(a) The selling price of the oil or gas sold there
from during the preceding calendar vear, after
excluding the selling price of all oil or gas

delivered to the United States government or
any agencv thereof, the state of Colorado or
anv agency tlcreof, or any political subdivision

of tie state as rovaltv during the prcceding
calendar vear;
(b) The selling pricc of oil or gas sold in thc

same field area for oil or gas transported from
thc premises which is not sold during thc

prcceding calendar year, after excluding the

selling price of all oil or gas delivered to the

United States govcrnment or anv agency

thereof, the state of Colorado or any agency

tlereof, or anv political subdivision of tle statc

as royalty during the preceding calendar vcar.

s 39-7-102, C.R.s.

('onclusions
The county applied approved appraisal

procedures in thc valuation of oil and gas.

Rrc ommcrrrlal iorrs

None

l(t1o (i.rrlrild ( ,)Lrrl\ l'r,'p, r1\ \..,'.nr(nl \lrr{l\ l'.r1r l,
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Produc ing Coal MiIre s

Mcthodologl
Under the guidelines of the Assessor's

Reference Library (ARL), Volume 3, Section

6, Valuation of Producing Coal Leaseholds and

Lands, the income approach is the primary
method applied to lind value for the valuation

of coalmines. This methodology estimates

annual economic royalty income based on

previous year's production, tllen capitalizes

that income to value using a Hoskold factor to
estimate the present wort} of the permitted
acres. The operator provides production data

and tJre life of the leases.

Cotrclusions
County has applied the correct formulas and

state guidelines to coal mine valuation.

Rc<'omnrcn rlations
None

lOl(r Li.rrlirl<l ( (rLrrl\ Pr'()l)rr t\ \.., \.nrrrrl \lu,l\ l'.rli l\
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Sub<livision Dis< orrnting
Subdivisions were reviewed in 2016 in Garlield
County. The review showed that subdivisions
were discounted pursuant to the Colorado
Revised Statutes in Article 39-1-103 (1a) and
by applying t}le recommended methodology in
ARL Vol 3, Chap 4. Subdivlsion Discounting in
t}le intervening year was accomplished by
reducing the absorption period by one year. In
instances where the number of sales witlin an

approved plat was less than the absorption rate

VncANT Lexo

l0l(r (iarllt ld ( r,untr

per year calculated for the plat, tle absorption
period was left unchanged.

Conclttsions
Garfield County has implemented proper
procedures to adequately estimate absorption
periods, discouat rates, and lot values for
qualifying subdivisions.

Rccommcndations
None

J'roPcltr \.* s-n)el)1 \lud\ I'.r1t I()
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P<lssesson' I t'ttcrcst
Possessory interest property discovery and

valuation is described in the Assessor's

Reference Library (ARL) Volume 3 section 7

in accordance with tle requirements of
Chapter 39-t-103 (17)(a) (lD C.R.S.

Possessory Interest is defined by the Propertv
Tax Administrator's Publication ARL Volume
3, Chapter 7: A private propertv interest in
government-owned property or the right to tle
occupancy and use of any benefit in
government-owned property that has been

granted under lease, permit, license,

concession, contract, or otler agreement.

Garfield County has been reviewed lor t]reir

procedures and adherence to guidelines when

assessing and valuing agricultural, commercial

and ski area possessory interest properties.
The county has also been queried as to their
confidence that the possessory interest
properties have been discovered and placed on

the tax rolls.

Corrc lusions
Garlield County has implemented a discovery

process to place possessory interest properties
on the roll. They have also correcdy and

consistendv applied the correct procedures and

valuation methods in tle valuation of
possessory interest properties.

Rccommcn da tions
None

lol6 (;iflrfl(l (-i,Lrn1\ Prr)l)( rl\ \--(s:nr(rr1 \lu(l\ I'.r{( lo
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Garfield County is compliant with the

guidelines set forth in ARL Volume 5 rcgarding
discovcry procedures, using thc folkrwing
methods to discovcr personal propertv
accounts in the count!:

o Public Record Documcnts

. MLS Lisling and/or Sold Books

o Chambcr o[ ( ommirce/ E(('nomic
Devclopment Contacts

o Local 'l'elephone Directorics,
Newspapers or Otler Local
Publications

o Pcrsonal Observation, Phvsical

Canvassing or Word of Mouth
. Questionnaires, Lctters and/or Phone

Calls to Buver, Seller and/or Realtor

The countr uscs the Division of Propertv
'faxation (DP'l') recommended classiffcation
and documentation procedures. The DP'l"s
recommcnded cost {actor tables, depreciation
tables and levcl of valuc adjustment factor
tables are also uscd.

Garfield Countv submitted thcir personal
property written audit plan and was currcnt lirr
the 2016 valuation period. The number and
listing of busincsses audited was also submitted
and lvas in conformance with the written audit
plan. The lbllowing audit triggcrs wcre used

bv the county to selcct accounts to be auditcdl

. Busincsses in a selected area

o Act ounrs witl obvious drscrcpant ics

r Ncru businesses liling for the lirst time
. Accounts witl grcater tlran 109ir

chanqe

. lncomplcte or inconsistent declarations

. Accounts with omiued property

. Same business type or use

PEnSoNAL PnoPERTY Aunlr
Garfield Countv was studied for its procedural
compliance wit-h the personal propcrty
assessment outlined in the Assessor's Reference

Librarv (ARL) Volume 5, and in the State

Board ol Equalization (SBOE) re<luirements lbr
t}re assessment of personal property. fhe
SBOE rcquires tlat countics use ARL Volumc
5, including currcnt discovery, classification,
documentation procedures, cr[rcnt economic
lives table, cost fhctor tables, depreciation
table, and level of value adjustment lhctor
table.

'lhe personal property audit standards narrative
must be in place and current. A listing of
businesses that have bcen auditcd by the
assessor within the twclve-month period
re{lected in the plan is given to the auditor.
'lhe audited businesses must bc in conformity
with those describcd in the plan.

Aggregate ratio will be dctermined solely from
tle pcrsonal property accounts that have becn
phvsicallv inspected. The minimum assessment

sample is one percent or ten schedulcs,
whichcvcr is greatcr. and the maximum
assessment audit sample is 100 schedules.

For lic counties having ovcr 100,000
population, WRA selected a sample of all
pcrsonal propertv schedules to determine
u'hether the asscssor is correctly applying the

provisions of law and manuals ol Gc Property
Tax Administrator in arriving at dlc assessmcnt

levels of such propertv. This sample was

sclected liom the personal propcrtv schedulcs

audited by the asscssor. In no event was Lhc

sample selected bv tie contractor less than 30

schedules. The counties to be included in this
studv arc Adams, Arapahoc, Boulder, Denvcr,
Douglas, El Paso, Je{l'erson, Larimer, Mcsa,
Pueblo, and Weld. All other counties received
a procedural study,

'(rliJ (;irl i,l( Llrrr\ l'r,,|, rt\ \..!..rirLrrt \LLr(1\ I,,rs., ,i
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o Businesses with no deletions or
ad&tions for 2 or more years

o Non-ffling Accounts - Best lnformation
Available

o Accounts close to the $7,300 actual

value exemption status

o Lowest or highest quartile of value per
square foot

. Accourts protested with substantial
disagreement

Conclusions
Garlield County has ernployed adeguate

discovery, classilication, documentation,
valuation, and auditing procedures for their
personal property assessment and is in
statistical compliance with SBOE requirements.

Recommendations
None

201(r Garllcld (i)unt\ Propcrtl Asscssmcnt Slud\ Paqe 22
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STATISTICAL COMPLIANCE REPORT
FOR GARFIELD COUNTY

2016

I. OVERVIEW

Garlield County is a mountain resort county located in west central Colorado. The county has a total
of 27,173 real property parcels, according to data submitted by the county assessor's ollice in 2016.
The following provides a breakdown ofproperty classes for this countyr

V.c.nl Land R.. lmt Commlnd lmp

tt?.

The vacant land class ofproperties was dominated by residential land. Residential lots (coded 100 and
1 I 1 2) accounted for 47 .3Vo of all vacant land parcels.

For residential irnproved properties, single family properties accounted for 88.3% of all residential
properhes.

Commercial and industrial properties represented a much smaller proportion ofproperty classes in
comparison, Commercial/industrial properties accounted for 5.5% ofall such properties in this
county.

2{) l6 St.ltisti( a I RcDort: GARf l liLD COLINTY Pagc 25
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II. DATA FILES

The following sales analyses were based on tle requirements of the 2015 Colorado Propertv
Assessment Studv. lnformation was provided by the Garfield Assessor's OIIice in April 2016. The data

included all 5 property record files as specified by the Auditor.

III. RESIDENTIAL SALES RESULTS

There were 1 ,087 qualilied residential sales for this analysis. The sale period ran from Januarv 2013 to

June 2014.

The sales ratio analysis was analvzed as followsr

Median 0.994
Price Related Difl'erential 1.01 1

Coefficient of Dispersion .o7l

The above ratio statistics were in compliance with the standards set fort} by the Colorado State Board

ofEqualization (SBOE) flor the overall residential sales. The following graphs describe further t]re sales

ratio distribution for these properties:

C

rda!ratlo
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The above graphs indicate that the distribution of tJre sale ratios was within state mandated limits. No
sales were trimmed.

Residential Market Trend Analysis

We next analvzed t}le residential dataset using the l8-month sale period for any residual market
trending, as followsr

Coefllcierdse

Xode I

Unstandardized Coeiictenls
Slandardized
C oeiicienls

I sigB Std Error Bela

1 (Constant)

SalePeriod

998

001

007

001 045

152 564

1495

000

.135

a Oependent Valrable salesratto

Raald.,rtd S.l. Prlc. by S.l.r Rrdo
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The above analysis indicated that the assessor has adequatelv addressed market trending in t}re valuation

of residential properties.

Sold/Unsold Analysis

ln terms of the valuation consistencv between sold and unsold residential properties, we compared the

median actual value per square foot for 2015 between each group, as followsr

Group N Median Mean
Unsold | 5,7+2 $ 176 $192
Sold 1,080 s17+ $ 190

Hypothcsis Tcst Summary

Iull

The distribution of VaISF is the
same across calegories of sold.

T.rl

Independent-
Samples
Mann-
Whitney U
Tesl

Drdon

Relain the
956 null

hypothesas

Asymplotic srgnficances are displayed. The significance level is .05

-fhe 
above results indicate tJrat sold and unsold residential properties were valued in a consistent

manner.

I
.t..

:

I
'.1'

Sd.P.rlod
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IV. COMMERCIAL/INDUSTRIAL SALE RESULTS

There were 56 qualilied commercial sales for tlris analysis.

June 2014.

The sales ratio analvsis was analvzed as follows:

The sale period ran from January 2013 to

Median 0.974
Price Related DilTerential 1.068

Coefficient of Dispersion .t t9

The above tables indicate that tie Garlield County commercial/industrial sale ratios were in
compliance with the SBOE standards. The following histogram and scatter plot describe tle sales ratio
distribution furtJrer r

srd D.v !016
N.56

20l6 Sr.ltis(i( rl Rclr()r(: G {R Fl Fl.D COtl),i I 'l' Pagc 2e
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Commercial Market Trend Analysis

The assessor did not applv anv market uend adrustment to t}re commercial dataset' The commercial

sales were analyzed, examining the sale ratios across tfie l8-rnonth sale period with the following

results,

c@fllciotls'

Model
Unslandardized Coetli c ie nts

Slandafdized
Coefrcients

t 6rgB Sld Error Bela

1 (Conslanl)

9alePenod

.958

-.002

040

001 -.078

23.970

- 573

000

569

a Oependenl Varaable salesralio

2016 \r.rli{ti( al RcPt)rtr G lR Fl ll.D ('()l l\ | \ Pagr l(l
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The market trcnd results indicated no statisticallv significant trend. We concur that no market trend
adjustment were warranted for properties in this class for Garfield Countv.

Sold/Unsold Analysis

We compared the median actual value per square foot between sold and unsold commercial properties
to determine if the assessor was valuing each group consistently. The following result-s indicate that
based on the median actual value, sold and unsold commercial properties were valued consistendy:

Group No, Props
Mediar
Val / SF

Mean Val
/sF

Unsold t,371 $ 104 s 127

Sold 56 $125 $ 178

We next ran the comparison between sold and unsold commercial properties using t}le change in value
between 2014 and 2016, as follows:

Croup No, Props
Median 7o

Chg Val
Meanoh
Chq Val

tlnsold 1 4lg | .02 L09
Sold 56 1 .08 t.18

We next stratified this comparison by absract improvement code for properties wit] at least t]ree sales
within each abstract group:

:

^
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{BSTRIMP sold \ l4edian Mean

2212 J NSOLD 90 1.0'1 1 .01

SOLD '13 17

2215 JNSOLD 1.00 98
SOLD 100 98

2220 JNSOLD 17 1.00 't1

SOLD 77 84
2230 JNSOLD )14 1.O2 10

JOLD 0 1.25 1.28

2235 JN SOLD 92 1.01 .01

;OLD 0 13 .24
2245 JNSOLD 103 1.03

JOLD 3 1.06 1.14

fotal JNSOLD 284 1.02 1.05

JOLD t8 109 '16

Commercial properties coded 221 2 showed a significantlr greater median incrcase in valuc ftrr sold

propcrtics, but thc sr:ld propertics were smaller on the avcrage and wcre rated at a higher qualitv level
Gan unsold propertics, which explained Gis dillerence. Commercial properties codcd as 2230 also

indicated a greater increasc in the median value lbr sold propertics, but rhc sold propcrties wcrc ncwer
on the avcrage than the unsold properties. Commercial pr()perties codcd as 2235 also showcd a grearcr
median increasc in value for sold properties, but thc sold propcrties werc on drc avcrage smallcr than

thc unsold propcrties. The other commercial propertv tvpcs either had greater value increascs for
unsold properties as comparcd to sold propcrties or wcre similar.

Based on thc above comparison analyses, u'e concluded that Gere is no pattcrn o[ sold propertics being

value consistentlv above unsold properties, either overall or bv abstract rmprovcment subclass.

V. VACANT LAND SALE RESULTS

'l'here were 173 total qualified vacant land salcs for thrs analvsis. One sale was excluded due to its

extremc salcs rati(). l'he sale period ran from Januar;- 2013 to Junc 2014.

'l'he salcs ratio analysis was analvzed as follows:

Median 1.000

l'rr( e Kelatcd lJlllcrrnual 1.038

Coclficicnt of Dispersion .098

-l'he 
abovc tablcs indicatc that the Garfield Countv vacant land salc ratios werc in compliancc *'ith the

SBOE standards. Thc follou'ing histogram and scattcr plot dcscribc the sales ratio distribution l'urthcr:

lrrl{)\1.rtr.ll(,]llt.l,,'rl:(,\ltlllll)(()ll\l) l'.111r il
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Vacant Land Market Trend Analysis

The assessor did apply market t'€nd adjustnents to the vacant land dataset. The 173 vacant land sales
were analyed, examining the sale ratios across the l8 month sale period with the following results:

Nt 173

c

g

rJar.dc

V|cJ L.rd E.h Pilc. !t Ad.. R.tc
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The above analvsis indicated that there was no signilicant residual market trending in the sales ratio

across tle l8 month sale period. We concluded that the assessor has aPPlied market tending
adiustments in an appropriate manner.

Sold/Unsold Analysis

We compared t}te median change in actual value between 2014 and 2016 for vacant land proPerties to

determine il sold and unsold properties were valued consistendy, as follows:

Group N Median Mean

Unsold t,5Jr 1.13 2.tl
Sold t73 t.+3 l.6J

Co€{ficie|isa

Model
Unstandardized Coeiicienls

gtandardEed
Coeiicients

I siq.B Sld. Error Eeta

| (Constant)

VSalePeriod

997

.003

025

.00 3 084

39.151

1097

000

274

a OeDendent Vanable: salesratio

+

t
+

VSalaPadod
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soto ! !ledian Vlean
'l'1040 Unsold

Sold
8 .94

.94

|.95
2.O2

12007 Unsold
Sold

)4
to

.71

.83
12OO7 Unsold

Sold
t8
)

2.11

1 .90
.95
.42

12008 Unsold
Sold

t3
j

2.00
2.O7

1.96

2.O4
12046 Unsold

Sold
24 .29

.38
I.JJ
1.35

12047 Unsold
Sold

15

10 80
59

31008 Unsold
Sold 7

1.40
1.40

1.36

3'1009 Unsold
Sold

170
1.70

1.67
L69

Total Unsold

Sold

173

i5
1.64

1.70

|.60
1 .59

While the median change ilr value using all vacant land propertics indicated a significant diflercncc
between sold and unsold, whcn neighborhoods w.ith at lcast 5 sales were analvzed, tie sold and unsold
vacant land median changes in value wcrc similar.

The above results indicated that sold and unsold vacant land properties \,r'ere valued consistenth.

V. AGRICULTURAL IMPROVEMENTS ANALYSIS

The final statistical verification conccrned Gc assi.gned actual values fbr agricultural residcntial
improvemcnts. We compared the actual value per square foot rate for this group and compared it to
rates assigned to residential single lamilv improvements in Garfield County.

The following indicates tltat agricultural residcntial improvements were valued in a manner similar to
the singlc famih residcntial improvements in t}lis county:

.)l,lt, \t.rti.rr.rl l(, l",rr: r, \ l{ l ll |l, r o \t\ l'.rsr' l !
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VI. CONCLUSIONS

Based on this statistical analysis, tlere were no significant compliance issues concluded for Garfield

Countv as ol the dare of this report.

Mean

95% Confdence Intewal for

50,6 Trlmm6d Mean

MediEn

vanan0€

Std. Devlotion

Maximum

Range

Int€rquarlil€ Range

skewness

Kurtosis

Mean

95% Contidence InleNal for

5% Timm6d M€an

l\,4edian

Std.oevialion

Minimum

Maxlmum

Rsnge

Int€rquadlla Range

Skewne3s

s102.29

$101.06

$103.51

s101.50

1115.877

s33.405

64

$268

s264

$43

.432

s11t.74

$103.47

9120.00

s108.11

3941.156

$62.779

$0

s395

$85

.961

$4.195
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Residential SaIe Ratio Stratiffcation

Sale Price

casr Processino summaay

Counl Percent

SPnec LT t25K I

$25t( to t50K 
I

r50Kto $100K 
I

s100K lo 1150K 
I

1150K lo $200K I

32oOK lo $3OoK 
I

$300K to $500K

3500Kto 1750K

| ,rro*,0 tt,ooo*

I oYer $1,000K

lou.'"rr

I i::::-'

I
'11

110

132

281

303

114

39

23

1087

0

1087

7%

1 .0%

5.8%

10.1%

12 1%

26.1%

27 .9%

105%

3.6%

2.1%

100 0%

Rdb gatistbs tn CLnRIOT / TASP

18 9%

16 8%

r26%

119%

12 7%

85%

92%

10 6%

39%

11 6%

122

1?1

083

083

072

051

056

070

026

071

994

ctq6

r 007

r 000

.998

'r.001

1001

'r 001

1 003

1003

1 011

1000

1 .019

1029

1 004

.994

995

992

988

s82

983

994

$25K lo $50K

150Kto $100K

t100Kto S150K

i150Klo S200K

t200Kto t300K

t300Kto t500K

t500Klo t750K

t750Klo $1,000K

Over $1.000K

Overall

l0l(r (ilr'lrilcl ( ()Lrrrl\ t)r()l)(rl\ '\\s(\sllr(l)l \lurl\ l)a1t 1S



\Yllit2:l$,,P
Audit Divbion

Subclass

Case Prae3sho Su||nay
Counl Percenl

AESTRTXP 1212

1215

1220

't225

1230

OYerall

Excluded

Total

969

10

7

1

100

1087

0

1087

89 1%

9%

6%

1%

92%
1000%

Rdb ga nics fa clnRToT / TASP

Group

Median
Price Related

Diflerential
Coeticient of
0ispersion

Coeficient of
Variation

Ledian
Cenlered

1212

1215

1224

1225

1230

Overall

1

991

013

941

991

001

991

1

I 011

.986

1030

1.800

1.011

1 011

071

049

078

000

071

071

11.8%

77%

106%

%

10.2%

11.6%

2{) l6 Stntistn.rl R( pl,rt: c.\RIIFt D COt t\ I \ Png. le



YI.L'2MF
Audit Divilion

Ag"

Case Processho Smmary

Count Percenl

AgeRec 75 lo 100

50lo 75

25lo 50

510 25

5 or Newer

Overall

Excluded

Total

o

57

257

728

I
| 087

0

1087

6%

52%

26 4%

6? 0%

.8%

100 0%

Rdio Sldislics tor CITRRTOT / IISP

Group

Median
Price Related

Diferentaal
CoelTicient of
Dispersion

Coeflicient of
Variation

Median
Centered

75 to 100

50 t0 75

25 to 50

5t025

5 of Newer

Overall

985

992

991

997

961

991

1 018

1.010

1 018

1009

1 019

1 011

062

065

076

070

037

071

92%

1 0.4%

118%

116%

57%

11.6%

2{l l6 Sl.rtisri(al Rcl)()rtr G \ lt }l t l.l) ( Ol l\ l \ Png("10



WILDFOSE
Audit DIMlion

Improved Area

Case Praoasl|! srr|maay

Count Percent

lmpsFRec LE 500 sf

5001o 1,000 sf

1,000 t0 1 ,500 sf

1,500 to 2,000 sf

2,000 to 3,000 sf

3,000 st or Higher

Overall

Excluded

Total

11

82

415

310

202

61

1087

0

1087

13%

7.5%

38.2%

28.5%

18.6%

5.9%

1000%

Ralb statanhs fd ctnRToT / TASP

Group

Median
Price Related

D ifte rentia I

Coeflicient of
Dispersion

Coefici€nt of
Variation

lledian
C entered

LE 500 st

500 to 1 .000 sf
'1,00010 '1,500 sf
'1.50010 2,000 sf

2,000lo 3,000 sf

3,000 sf or Higher

Overall

1 000

981

993

992

1 000

999

994

916

1 022

1 013

1 012

1 010

'| 036

1 011

061

088

075

065

056

099

071

115%

12 7%

11 7%

9.9%

8.5%

21 .3%

11 .6%

2016 Statirli(.11 R('port: (;.\Rt tt,LD C()UNTt l'n!r( .t I



\t:t.1.Ii,s,,F
Audit Division

Improvement Qualifr

Improvement Condition

NOT AVAILABLE

Case Processhg Srnr|rdy

Counl Percent

SUALITY 1

2

3

5

Overall

Excluded

Total

2

139

865

69

5

1080

7

'r087

2%

'12 9%

80 1%

64%

5%

1000%

R.tb Statislics ts CtfrRTOT / IASP

Group

Medran
Price Related

Ditrerential
Coefiicrenl of
Dispersion

Coeflicient of
Vaialion

fledian
Centered

1

2

3

4

5

Ove rall

895

998

994

993

977

994

1 027

1 .O21

1009

1008

1003

1 012

079

081

071

056

D22

071

11 2%

12.1%

11.6%

9.0%

35%

116%

l0l(l Stn ti.ti(.i I R( lx,' t: G.\Rlll l l) ( ()tl\ l l l'nlrc 1l



\lLI-DIOSE
Audtt Division

Commercial Sale Ratio Stratification

Sale Price

Case Processi|o Sumndy

Count Percenl

SPRec $50K to S100K

$1 00K to $150K

s1 50K t0 $200K

$200K to $300K

!300K t0 $500K

$500K l0 $750K

$750K lo $1 ,000K

Over $1 ,000K

Overall

Excluded

Total

3

4

5

6

't2

10

3

13

56

0

56

54%

71%

89%

10 7%

21 4%

17 9%

5.4%

23.2%

100 0%

Rdb Slalislbs fo. CtnRTOf / IASP

Group

Medaan
Price Related

Difierenlial
Coefiicrent ot
Drspersion

C0efiicrenl of
Vanatron

M e dran
C enlered

t50K t0 $100K

$1 00K to $1 50K

01 50K t0 $200K

$?00K to $300K

S300K to S500K

s500K l0 $750K

$750K lo $1 ,000K

Over $1 ,000K

Overall

958

1 023

1 '10?

976

976

981

1 812

860

974

1005

1 002

990

1008

994

994

1 004

1034

1068

093

040

180

1?4

101

072

069

148

119

11 5%

6.5%

27 9%

189%

165%

110%

108%

181%

16.8%

-lol6 \t.rri.ri(,rl R( l)r,rr: G \tt| |lLD (()U\ I ] l'.r9. I ]



l!ltp"D-#,,P
Audlt Dlvlslon

Subclass

cr.e Prc8|ehe s|nlnry
Coud Percsnl

AE9TR|HP 1546

'1614

2060

2212

2215

2217

2221

2230

2233

2235

2210

2215

3215

O.erall

ExcludEd

Tolal

I
I
'I

I
I
1

10

1

t0
1

13

I
56

0

1.8$

1.8S

1.8%

1,1.3%

5.{$
1.8*

7.'t%

1.8%

r7.9S
't.8s

r7.9S

1.8%

23.2%

1.8$

100.0s

2016 Statisti(irl RePort: GARFIELD COUNTY Page 44



R.{o Stdidic$ fq CtnRTOl / IASP

0roup

l{edaan
Price Relaled

Orterenlial
Coellicrenl of
Dispercion

Coetlcient of
Variatron

Medran
Centefed

1516

1611

2060

2212

2215

2217

2220

222a

2230

2233

2235

2210

2215

3215

Overall

998

1 150

.991

856

603

1 012

1.01 ?

915

1118

917

1055

1009

971

97t

1 000

1000

1 000

1002

r 000

1062

1000

1 181

1000

9aa

r 000

987

r 000

1 068

000

000

000

131

061

000

051

000

167

000

113

000

000

119

%

%

%

| 8.2%

11 8%

69%

20.2%

18 2%

11.5%

t68%

%

%

%

%

%

lllii"d;mf

201(, Sl.rti\ti..rl R( tx,rt: C \Rt I l,l D (()U\ | \' Png. J 5



lll*iilHf

Improved Area

Case Plocessim surmdY
Counl Perc enl

lmpsFRec LE 500 sf

500lo 1,000 sf
'1,000l0 1.500 sf

1,50010 2,000 sf

2,000l0 3,000 st

3,000 sf or Higher

OYerall

Exc lude d

Total

1

o

5

7

10

27

56

0

56

r8%
't0 7%

s.9%

1? 5%

17 g%

4 8.2%

100.0%

Ratb Statistics for CInRTOT t TASP

6roup

Me dian
Price Relaled

Difierential
Coefiicient of
Dispersion

Coefiicienl of
Variation

Hedian
Centered

LE 500 sf

500lo 1 ,000 sf

1,000 !o 1,500 sf

1,500 t0 2,000 sf

2,000 t0 3.000 sf

3,000 sf or Higher

Overall

911

1023

s12

821

985

.968

974

1000

986

993

1002

1 010

1064

1068

000

079

113

187

0s5

124

119

.%

14 2%

15.9%

25.6%

13.2%

17.3%

16.8%

2{)16 \(.rti.ti(nl ltcP('rt: C \Rtlll.l) ( Oll\ | \ Pagr +6



WILDROSE
Audit Division

Improwement Quality

Rdb slatisabs ta ctnRIoI / TAsp

Improvement Condition

NOTAVAILABLE

Case Proca$hg Surmfly
Count Percenl

QUALITY 2

3

5

Overall

Excluded

Total

11

12

3

56

0

!b

73 2%

21 1%

54%

100 0%

Oroup

Median
Pnce Related

Diferential
Coeficient ot
Dispersion

Coeticient of
Variaton

lledian
Centered

2

3

5

Overall

976

928

976

974

'r 03r

1091

985

106S

120

124

095

119

168%

16.5%

20.0%

't 6.8%

2{) l6 Sl.rl i.r i(.r I llctx,rl: c.\RI I ILD C()tt\T l Png. l7



f llii"d;Hf

Vacant Land SaIe Ratio Stratification

Sale Price

case Processing s|.mmdy

C ounl Percent

SPRec LT $25K

$25K to S50K

s50K to t1 00K

$1 00K t0 $1 50K

i, 50K l0 1200K

$200K t0 $300K

$300K to $500K

$500K to $750K

$750K lo $1.000K

Over $1.000K

Overall

Excluded

Total

7

33

44

37

20

'16

7

5

3

1

173

0

173

10%

19.1%

25 1%

21 1%

116%

92%

10%

2.9%

17%

6%

100.0%

Rdb slatistbs f6 ctnFfllD / wAsP

Group

Median
Prlce Related

DiferentiaI
Coeflicrenl of
Drspersion

Coeiicient ot
Varialion

Median
Cenlered

LT $25K

t25K t0 $50K

$50K to t100K

$1 00K to $1 50K

s150K to 1200K

$200K t0 $300K

$300K r0 $500K

$500K to $750K

t750K to f1 ,000K

Over $1,000K

Overall

1.000

1004

1000

1000

993

979

1000

896

915

.963

1.000

895

1 010

1003

1000

1000

1000

998

1001

997

1.000

1038

336

115

110

079

060

054

030

059

041

000

098

58 0%

18 3%

190%

14 0%

98%

90%

4.9%

89%

6.2%

%

18.3%

.l0l 6 stnti.r i(.rl Rcl)(,rt: (; \lt | | t.l.D ( ( )t l\ | \ l'n{( ll



tl-LD.gP
Audlt Dlvision

Land Subclass

Cas€ Praesshg Sutmy
Counl Percenl

abstrlnd 100

200

350

400

528

530

550

856

1112

2125

2130

2135

3115

Overall

Excluded

Total

77

11

I

15

4

I

1

1

1

2

1

1

173

0

173

lr 5%

61%

6%

87%

23%

6%

6%

6%

32.9%

6%

1.2%

6%

6%

100 0%

R.ab slallcths fr clnnuD /vIAsP
Oroup

Nledian
Pflce Relaled

Diflerenlial
Coetlicrenl of
Dispersion

Coeilcient of
Vadation

xedian
CBnlered

100

200

350

100

520

530

550

856

12

2125

2130

2t 35

3115

O€rall

1.000

s66

r 038

1004

1000

1 000

1 018

1000

r 000

963

961

| 055

982

1000

1046

9S2

1000

994

1000

1000

I 000

't 028

1000

1002

1 000

1.000

1038

107

2t8
000

101

031

000

000

000

079

000

067

000

000

098

20.5%

318%

%

16.1%

77%

%

%

%

't3 2%

95%

18 3%

%

%

%

2(l l{, 5t.r(isli(il Itep(,rt: ctRnlLD COU\T} I'.rgr. le


